HAWAIʻI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
1175 Manono Street
Hilo, HI  96720-5096
www.hawaii.hawaii.edu

INFORMATION CENTER
Paepae Haumāna - Welcome Center
Building 378, Manono Campus
Phone: (808) 934-2800
Fax: (808) 934-2711
welcomeu@hawaii.edu

ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS OFFICE
Building 378, Manono Campus
Phone: (808) 934-2710
Fax: (808) 934-2711
hawccar@hawaii.edu

KŌ EDUCATION CENTER
45-539 Plumeria Street
Honokaa, HI  96727-6940
Phone: (808) 775-8890

HAWAIʻI COMMUNITY COLLEGE - PĀLAMANUI*
Physical address: 73-4255 Ane Keohokālole Highway
Kailua-Kona, HI  96740
Mailing address: P.O. Box 1327
Kailua-Kona, HI  96745-1327
Phone: (808) 969-8800
Fax: (808) 209-8021
www.hawaii.hawaii.edu/palamanui

* Host location for the University Center, West Hawaiʻi

Disclaimer
This catalog provides general information about Hawaiʻi Community College, its programs and services, and summarizes those major policies and procedures of relevance to the student. The information contained in this catalog is not necessarily complete. For further information, students should consult with the appropriate unit. This catalog was prepared to provide information and does not constitute a contract. The College reserves the right to, without prior notice, change or delete, supplement or otherwise amend at any time the information, requirements, and policies contained in this catalog or other documents.